W EEK
DECIDING IT’S WORTH IT TO
FINISH WHAT YOU STARTED

K-1st

BOTTOM LINE: God gives you what you need to keep going.

						

Read Ephesians 6:10-18

Make a List

of all the
With an adult’s help, make a list
Try to think of at
hardest jobs you can imagine.
tter how hard
least ten jobs. Keep trying no ma
o do these jobs.
it gets. Pray for the people wh
m whatever they
Pray that God would give the
, no matter how
need to help them finish the job
ars your prayers
hard it is. KNOW that God he
ir hard tasks.
and will help the people with the

Put On the Armor

Using things you find at home
, make examples
of the armor of God. You ca
n make the belt of
truth, the armor of godliness
for your chest, the
shoes of peace, the shield of
faith, the helmet
of salvation, and the sword
of the Holy Spirit.
Put on the armor and expla
in it to the other
members of your family. AS
K God to help you
remember the armor and ho
w He gives you
everything you need to keep
going.

Grocery List
a
With the help of an adult, pull out
sert.
cookbook and look up a yummy des
will
Make a list of the ingredients you
a grocery
need to make the dessert. Go to
you
store and look for the ingredients
of ingreneed. LOOK at all different kinds
t like
dients the store has. Know that jus
need
the store has all the ingredients you
what
for your dessert, God will give you
Him.
you need to get the job done for

Bible Verse
Cheer or March

Have an adult help you loo
k up Galatians 6:9
in your Bible. Learn the ve
rse as a cheer or
a march to keep doing good
no matter what.
Use the cheer or march w
henever you feel
like giving up on something
good. THANK God
for giving you a verse to re
member when you
want to give up.
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